Loads on the lumbar trunk during level walking.
The goal of this study was to estimate the loads internal to the lumbar trunk that arise during level walking. To do this, (a) trunk muscle activities were calibrated in terms of muscle contraction force levels in a set of isometric exertions; (b) trunk muscle myoelectric activities were measured during level walking; and then (c) the muscle contraction forces that arose during walking were calculated from these measurements and calibrations. Lumbar trunk muscle myoelectric activities were quantified in 10 healthy young males. Myoelectric activities were monitored using eight bipolar surface electrode pairs placed around the trunk at the level of the third lumbar vertebrae. The subjects first performed four static weight-resisting tasks to calibrate muscle force/activity relationships. They then traversed a 8.25 m walkway three times each at cadences of 72 and 120 steps/min. A biomechanical model incorporating 22 lumbar trunk muscles was used to predict muscle contraction forces for the calibration tasks. Predicted forces were linearly correlated with the measured myoelectric activities for these tasks. The regression equations were then interpolated to estimate the muscle contraction forces from the myoelectric data during gait. Peak contraction forces for the iliocostalis muscles were calculated to be approximately 55 N per side, corresponding to total erector spinae peak contractions on the order of 140 N per side. For the other six muscles that were monitored, contraction forces were less than 15 N per side. This suggests that peak net reaction moments and peak spine compressions on the lumbar trunk during these walking tasks were on the order of 15 Nm and 1.2 times body weight, respectively.